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• , I have l i t t l e patience with those who Vtell us that the
American people are not ready to meet the requiranents of total war* Th©
day when i t could be said that our people were only ankle-deep
in the war is long past. The American people - in the armed forces, in
the factories, on the farms, in tho mines, everywhere - are eager to do
their part to win a people1s war and a people* s peace. They await only
the opportunity to work, to fight and when need bo to die in freedom1s
cause.

There is considerable, and not wholly unwarranted, optimism about
our prosont military situation, particularly compared with what i t was
up to a fow months ago. There is danger, however, that wo may not fully
appreciate tho terrible stresses and strains upon our accustomed habits
of living that we must bo prepared to undergo during the coming year.

Our optimism will be justified only by our ability and willingness
to accept tho burdons and deprivations which will bo required of all of
us to carry through our war plans for 1943.

Those plans call for a very substantial increase in our war production
ovor last year*s rocord-broaking goals. Thoy require at tho somo time the
enlistment of additional millions into our armed forces. They contemplate,
within a moasurablo poriod of tirao, tho invasion of Europe, one of*the great-
est military operations ovor plannod in history - a military curipaign, which
no matter how successfully and bril l iantly oxocutod, will involve casualties
such as this nation has nevor boforo ondurod. Supplies, in unprecedented
volume, must flow constantly, and with consummate timing, over carefully
guarded supply linos to the battle fronts. Vie must also pool our supplies

•
with those of the experienced and well-trained troops of Britain and our
other all ies who will form a part of the invading armies and gladly share
tho burden of fighting and dying. Wo must continue our support of our
gallant Russian all ies, who, having withstood two all-out onslaughts of the
Nazi's total might, are now driving tho Nazis whimpering back toward a
disillusioned Gormany. T»;o must send more help to our Chinese allies whose
indomitable resistance constantly wears down the fighting strength of the
Japanoso military machine and.holds for us tho roads to Tokyo. Till© must also
share our food \7ith the peoples in froe and liberated countries vjho are
helping us to boat back our troachorous and s t i l l powerful enomies.

It will roquiro tho fullest mobilization of our manpower and our
rosources to carry out theso war plans for 1943. It will roquire the whole-
hearted cooperation of agriculture, labor and industry to carry out these
plans with the self-restraint and solf-disoiplino necessary to avoid infla-
tion and to proservo our systom of free labor and froo enterprise.

In the years before the war, we wore struggling to improve the
standard of living of the mass of our people. After tho war is over, this
struggle of man to batter himself will continue. But wo muct facothefaot
that there is no way that wo atm hope to improve or evon to sustain our
oust^mury standards of living during thu ooming war yoar. Vie shall be able
to retain for our consumer needs at homo only a fraction of our total pro-
duction. Although we shall not havo to ondure the shame of poverty amid
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' plenty that wo did in 1932, wo shall in fact huvo little moro goods to use or
consuma at hono than wo did at tho depth of tho doprossicn. \«o must all pre-
pare to adopt for thu duration ci spartan standard of living and to tako
patriotic prido in it. There is no way of giving any ono group of our people
a substantial additional part of tho nation's goods or income without hurting
all tho rest of us.

Despite tho risos in wagos and prioos which havo thus far occurrod,
wo havo boon ablo to maintain a fair balance between various producers and
workers. Thore aro inoquitios in tho wagos paid in ovory industry and in
overy factory. This has always boon true. 1#o cannot hopo while fighting
a total war to olininato all tho roal or fancied inequalities of man. Our
task is to soo that thu prosent balanco does not change for tho worse and
that those on the lowor rungs of tho economic ladder aro not ground down
bolow the nargin of subsistence.

In considoring tho ability of tho wago earner to moot tho increased
cost of living, wo cannot look simply at tho basic hourly wago rates, oven
though such rates have risen far in excess of the increased cost of living.
Mon aro working moro than 40 hours por week. For thu hours over 40, they
aro paid timo and one-half. Tho avorago v/ookly earnings of all factory
workers (that is, the anount tho workor takes homo in his pay onvolope)
havo incroasod noro than 50?S since January 1941, and more than 60% since
Soptomber 1939.

Millions forraorly unemployed, or on relief find Y.PA, now have full-
timo jobs. Millions moro v.ho formorly worked tvo or throe days por week
arc now earning overtime pay. Other millions who formerly worked in low-
paid occupations havo boon trainod to bocomo skilled mechanics at higher
wages. Irfhoro a year ago ono pay envelope cn.mo into tho home on pay day,
now two jarid somotimos throp are rocoivod. The family roquiros no more
shelter, ̂ f e r o food, r.nd^^ASro olothos, but the income of tho family
is far in oxcoss of any incroaso in tho cost of living to tho family.

Taking into account the riso of living costs - which must and shall
bo haltod - the actual vookly purchasing pov/or of tho avorago industrial
workor*is still 36*3 moro than it was in Soptonbor, 1939.

In other words, tho American industrial \;orkor and his family today
enjoy the highest purchasing power that has ever existed in this or any
other country. If we preserve and protect this purchasing power, it will
constitute the basis of an unparallolled prosperity for American workers
in the post-war period.

Rising prices will, on the other hand, destroy this purchasing
power. A frantic race between rising wages and rising prioes, far from
helping labor, ivill only ruin and dogrado tho v.'orkur and his family,
depriving them of all tho gains they have so painfully built up ovor the
years.

The position of tho farmers is oqually favorable. The relation
of farm costs to farm income is the most favorable over attained in our
history. Botwoon 1939 and 1942 total oosto of farm production increased
by 38 per contj end farm production increased by 20 por cent. During the
same period fam pricos rose on tho average by 71 por cont.. Sinco 1939

r
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unit farm prices have increased almost-as nuoh as 5 times unit farm costs.
As a result of this extremely favorable relationship of costs to prices,
the net farm income after all costs in 1942, stood at the highest level
in our history, one billion dollars above the peak oarned during the in-
flationary year 1919.

In a year of total war, we cannot iron out all the inequalities
in the wage structure nor remove all tho inperfootions, real or fancied, in
the farm parity formula. Certainly it would not bo in the real interest of
tho farmers to introduce any change in this formula which would give him a
temporary and illusory advantage during tho war raid which would, if applied
year in and year out, actually reduce parity prices to tho farmer.

Tho Stabilization Act of October 2, 1942 contains the most significant
and beneficial legislation onr.cted for the farmor sinco tho Agricultural
Adjustment Act. It procoods on tho principle roeomnondod by the President
in his mossago of Soptoribor 7, 1942, that thoro should be "a floor under
prices of farm products, in order to maintain stability in tho farm market
for a roc.8onc.blo future tino" aftor tho war. It provides b guaranty to
tho farmer of 8 5 to 90 por cent of parity pricos on basic crops during tho
war and for at least two crop years after the first day of January following
the formal declaration of the termination of the war. That is a real ef-
fort to protect the farmer against post-war deflation. But the effort will
fail if we cannot prevent runawtty inflation.

Our struggle against rising prices during this war has thus far been
successful as compared with T«orld liar !• October 1942 was the 38th month
of the present war. In those 38 months, wholosale prices have risen 33.3
por cent. In tho sr.no period during tho last wir wholesale pricos rose
83.5 por cent. Botweon August, 1939 and October, 1942, tho cost of living
rose 20»7 por cent; in the comparable poriod of tho last war tho cost of
living wont up 32.2 por cont.

Tho situation today in many respects is potentially more dangerous
than it was during tho last war. In tho last *n wo wore obliged at the
peak to dovoto only slightly more than a quarter of our output to war,
while today wo arc already putting nearly a hair of our output into our
war effort.

T.o must not refuse to face tho very real dangers in the prcsont
situation and especially tho throat of Drooping inflation. Botwoon May,
1942, when tho general price ceilings voro inpor.od, and December 15, 1942,
tho cost of food roso 9.1 percent, but bocauso routs and other items did
not incroaso so much, tho cost of li\ring roso c»xv\y 3#8$» T«:ith cortain
foods very scarce and tho price of others very high, it is natural that
tho average housowifo should fuel that thu oosz of living has risen ovon
higher thru those fi/ruros would indicate. But it has risen and this
crooping inflation must not bu allowed to continue and to nullify till tho
progress wo have mado.

Higher pricos and higher v/agos will not bring us more food. They
will not enable us to buy more canned goods or sugar, bocauso these items
ar© rationed. Thoy id 11 not onablo us to buy automobiles or oloctric
refrigerators, bocauso tho so articles are not for salo. Thoy v/ill simply
causa us to out-bid oach othor in grabbing for tho food t\nd goods avail-
able. They will increase our income, but tho govorixmont* v/îLl be forced to
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*s recapture tho oxcoss income in highor taxos. Higher prices will not help the
merchant or famor, but they v/ill bring hardships and suffering to widows,
to old folks with fixod incomes, to tho school-toachors, and to the unorgan-
izod workers in lov/-paid occupations. Thoy will make unbearable tho burdon
of the woman who has boon allotted #50 a month upon which to livo while her
husband or her son has gone to tho front to fight and possibly die for you
and mo.

\io must not retreat in our fight to stabilize tho cost of living.
The Act of Congross providod that prices /fend salaries affecting the cost of
living should bo stabilized and exoopt us otherwise provided in the Act such
stabilization should, so far as practicable, bo on tho basis of levels exist-
ing September 15, 1942. V«o must hold that lino. *\<e must adhere firmly to
that program. There must bo no further increases in wages beyond the l i t t l e
Steel formula excopt in limitod and spocial cases to correct patently gross
inequities and to rectify plainly substandard wages. Today the National
War Labor \Board reaffirnod this policy in i t s docision in the moat packers'
case. Thero irtust be no further price incroases unless rjid to the limited
oxtont required by lew to moot oloarly established cost increases which
cannot generally bo absorbed out of profits.

VJb must bring under effective control all fodd prices. We must
bror.k up the black markets. Somo of thu talk about black markets is oxag-
gcrated, but by no mo ana a l l . Price ^Administrator ijlCfiFi is making a deter-
mined effort to oxtorminate^hBn. no^noeas your nolp. The mr.n who
holpod the bootlegger in prohibition days hurt only himself. The woman
who today encourages a merchant to boQtleg food is hurting her loved ones,
her country end herself.

m
To ensure the offectivo and uniform administration of tho polioioe

which I have announced, I have roquestod the National \,r.r Labor Board to
make no increase in wage ratos which will change existing wngo policies
or which affoots diroctly or indirectly an entire industry or substantial
portion thoroof without prior consultation with mo. And I have also re-
quo sted tho Price Administrator not to approve any incroaso in gonoral
price coilings without first consulting me. It is my purpose to exorcise
all the powers granted by law to prevent any furthor incroaso in tho basic
and essential cost of subsistence living. I am assured by all the agencies
of government concerned that I shall have in this offort their wholohoarted
cooperation.

This policy of holding basic prices and basic wages firmly at their
present levels does not procludo tho limitod use of prico incentives or
wago incentives to incroaso production. But such incontivo payments must
not be usod as an excuse for a gonoral incroaso in wages or prices. T»e
• cannot hand out incentives so freely that they only cancel each other end
add to our inflationary gap.

In tho labor field it has boon customury to pay overtime for work
in oxcoss of the norrml hours. Overtimo payments have been an effective
aid to increased production during tho wnr. Paying noro for the same work
makos for inflation. Paying noro for oxtra work doos not.

To mako more effootive uso of our nr.npowor during tho war period
the Prosidont has today signed an Executive Ordor establishing a minimum
48 hour work v/ook, without affecting the workers1 existing, right to over-
timo pay. Many war industries aro alraady working 48 hours.$r more a week,Digitized for FRASER 
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but the order v.lll boflpol othur industries to go on a minimum 48 hour weok
wherever feasible. Tho general adoption of the 48 hour v;ook will enable us
to cut no re work out of our linitod labor supply. Lhila overtime payments
will add to tho wage bill, tho r.ddition will bo largely made up by tho in-
creased production suourod. And wo shall thuroby roluaso manpower for tho
armed forces, for war industry and for thu farms.

Soorotary I.ickard has rocuntly introduood inoontivo payraonts into
our farm program as a moans of socuring incroasod farm production.. Although,
the general relation of total farm costs to farn prices is oxtromoly favor-
ablo, tho farmer must incur unusually high costs in expanding tho output of
some crops beyond current peak lovol. To provide this additional output tho
farmer must shift from non-ossontial to essential war crops and must bring
less fortilo acroago into use. Ho must oxptind output in faco of inadequate
supplies of fertilizers, inadequate replacements of equipment, and inadequate
manpower. Incontivo payments will enable us to incroaso production without
increasing prices.

Some people havo dubbud incontivo payments subsidies, thinking thereby
to condemn them. I disagree To mo they soem ossontially sound economically,
Thoy will incroaso thu production of br.sio foodstuffs just as they havo boon
usod to incroaso the production of copper and other critical materials. They
cannot bo said to bo unfair to anyone.

Genoral and indiscriminate \mgo and price increases will not solve any
of our roal problems. They will not give us incroasod manpoiver. They will
not give us increased production. Thoy are advantageous to the groups that
got them only so long as other groups can be kept from getting thorn. The
apparent advantages obtained by tho groups bonofitod will prove short-lived
and illusory during tho \a\r and will bring rotribution oven on theso groups
when the war is over. Those who demand thorn are only demanding another do-
prossion.

No man hates rof-imontation moro than I do. But I would be loss than
honost if I told you that thu stresses and strains on our civilian economy
could be mot without a high dogroo of rogimontation in our civilian as woll
as our military lifo» Uith tho proper spirit and understanding among our
pooplo thr.t regimentation may bo largely solf-roginontation. But whatever
you call it, each ono of us will havo to tako his place and play his part
on our team.

When wo aro drafting mon and youths into tho armed forces at .̂ 600 a
year, wo cannot lot othor mon and womon work whore they please, whon they
please, - or allow then or persuado them to jump from ono job or business to
another because it pays noro. Ko business man, no farmer and no ivorkor has
a right to look upon this war as an opportunity for personal profit.

\.o must all serve and I am suro that wo want to servo whore we aro
best fitted and most needed. Last woek Mr. McNutt, the Chairman, of tho Man-
power Commission took action to control the hiring of workers in critical
labor shortage aroas. In the future, workers may bo guided to employment
whero thoy aro most urgently needed. In thu future, they must not leave
essential onploynont whother in the factory or on the farm without good
causo.
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Last yoar many workers upon farms and in dairies wont to industrial
plants to got higher wagos. Thoy wore splendid farm workers? thoy aro in-
diffaront inachanics. As wo havo urgod non to voluntaor for military sorvico,

•
WO should urge those non to roturn to tho fnras whoro they aro nsedod, ovan

if tho compensation is loss. If thoy rofuso to go, thoir draft deferments
should bo cancelled. If sono nan can bo drafted and sont abroad at $50 por

• 'month, every civilian must go -where ho can render the greatest service, evon
if i t moans less money.

Rationing can equalize some hardships, but i t cannot blot out shortages.
Nobody likes complicated rationing, but i t is important for all of us to re-
member that the purpose of rationing is not to take goods away from us, but to
see that the goods v/o havo aro equitably sharod. If wo ovr.do tho rationing
rules, wo aro not playing a trick on sono buroaucrrvt. Wo aro taking something
that belongs to our neighbor or something that our boys across tho soa should
havo. Every man who buys on tho black narkot is stoaling from his followman.

Tie in tho Sxst aro forbidden to drivo for pleasure not because somo
bureaucrat at Washington enjoys our discomfort, but because tho tank cars aro
needed to carry fuol oil to keep our homos above 60 degrees and to protect
our children from pneumoniaj and bocauso our tankers aro noodod to carry high-
octano gas to our boys nho aro bombing Berlin and Bizorto. Yiho but tho slacker
could bogrudgo this sacrifice?

As shortagos grov/, shopping for tho avorago man and woman becomes more
difficult, HO do not find tho things wo customarily buy and wo don't always
know what olso to buy. T»o aro al l -working now to doviso simplified and stan-
dardized ut i l i ty articles so that while v/o may havo loss fashion and variety,
wo shall bo ablo to got more readily the simple things we really need.

But in this field I do not think wo should roly exclusively on Govern-
ment. Within thu Units of war-tixno restrictions thora is s t i l l room for
manufacturers and procossors to sonso thu nood of tho times and to toko an
activo- part in tho dovolopmont of u t i l i ty artiolos which givo tho pooplo what
they need at tho lowest possible price and in a form which makes the most
effective use of cri t ical foods and materials.

We cannot evado tho hard and grim realities of tho war. Y*Q oon take
pride and even pleasure in simple living - or wo can grumblo about our de-
privations and make our solves and thoso about us miserable. As fathers and
brothers, wives and sisters of our fighting mon let us show that wo too havo
what i t tokos to win a total \n\v for freedom.

But oven if our manpower is usod most offoctivoly and our supplies
husbanded most prudontly, thoro s t i l l is inhoront danger in a situation where
our national consumer income is so abnormally largo in relation to tho goods
available for consumption. Thoro is a 16 billion dollar gap. "Uo must tax
oursolvos to closo that gap.

Inasmuch as tho groat volume of surplus consumer income is in tho hands
of tho lov/or-middlo incomu groups, a part of tho additional taxation which
must fall hunvily on this group should tnko tho form of post-war credits or
compulsory savings. Thon'thoro will bo no fooling that from a long-term
standpoint uo aru doparting from tho progrussivo principle of taxing in con-
cordance vdth ability to pay. 1<o must not shirk from high taxation during
wartime. It is ono of thu most offoctivo and most practical safeguards against
inflation. If wo can draft a mother's only son, v/o should nqt hositato to
draft hor neighbor's surplus dollars.Digitized for FRASER 
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Corporate profits before taxes have risen to unprecedented peaks*
Apart fron certain loopholes in the tax system, however, the great bulk of
the excess profits is turned to the government through excess profit taxes.
But in the struggle to achieve stable prices and stable costs, it would bo
dosirablo to koop oosts and prices down rather than to let exoess profits
accumulate, ovon though most of thon are ultimately recaptured by the govern-
mont. Excess profits provoko inflationary wage demands. An excess profits
tax is no oxouso for maintaining exorbitant prices or for saddling excessive
costs on tho govornmont or on consumers.

Tho casualtios of war are many and cruol. Tho greatest and most ir-
roparablo loss is of course on tho battlefield. But there are also casualties
on tho civilian front. Families aro brokon up, businesses are destroyed.
"When many poople aro bearing groat sorrows bravely and silantly, there must
be no fooling that anybody is trying to profit from tho war. V<hen heavy taxes
aro boing imposed on those scarcely abovo tho margin of sub si stance, thero . .
should not be ovon tho basis for a suspicion that people in tho higher income
brackets are not bearing their full share of tho burden of tho war.

Tfe fi.ro in total war. Wo aro fighting for a cormon future. For that
futuro wo must all mako common sacrifices. Wo must go through and oome out
of this war strong and confident. IVo want, and tho world noeds, a powerful
and prosperous Amorica so that wp may achiovo an onduring poaoo. V»o do not
want a return to tho deflation that followed tho last war, when wheat dropped
from $2.16 to $1.03; whon corn fell from $1.52 to 52^ j whan cotton declined
from 35^ to 15pf and hogs from $16*39 to $7.63; when a large part of our farm
lands was foroolosod; whon wages foil and returning soldiers tramped tho
stroots hunting for work, whan somo mon wont into bankruptcy and some into
suicides1 graves.

This time wo must hold tho lino against inflation and deflation. This
timu wo must win tho poaou for tho sake of ourselves and all humanity*

* * *

C
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